**THE KICKOFF**

- Crispy Calamari: Deep-fried calamari with spicy tomato sauce served with lime-celery mayonnaise. AED 50
- Classic Chip Butty: Bread and chip sandwich. AED 50
- Flair Salad: Grilled chicken, apples, candied pecans, dried cranberries, blue cheese crumbles, mixed greens. AED 65
- Cobb Salad: Turkey, eggs, apple wood smoked bacon, sharp cheddar cheese, avocado, red onion, and croutons. AED 95
- Chicken Caesar Salad: Lettuce, turkey bacon, parmesan & poached egg. AED 80
- Flaming Caesar Salad: Grilled chicken breast served with iceberg, coleslaw, sweet corn & cucumber relish in a corn bun. AED 115
- Spicy Corn Tortilla Nachos: Crispy corn tortillas, chili con carne, cheddar cheese, Mexican salsa, jalapeños, sour cream and guacamole. AED 65

**GOOOOAL**

- Foot-Long Hot Dog: Frankfurter beef sausage, english mustard and tomato ketchup in a soft bun. AED 50
- Fish and Chips: Mushy peas, tartar sauce & fries. AED 50
- Guinness Meat Pie: Marinated Guinness beef stew in a golden brown pastry. AED 75
- Seabream: Celery with cauliflower puree, semi dried cherry tomato and basil mash. AED 85
- Tiger Prawns: Fennel salad, lemon butter and country style chips. AED 80
- Rib Eye Steak: Grass-fed Angus beef, grilled portobello mushrooms, red cheddar, bacon, sundried tomato bun. AED 80

**MATCH DAY BURGERS**

- The New Veggie Burger: Golden chickpea patty, onion aioli, mixed greens, vegan hummus, black & white sesame brioche. AED 65
- Breakfast Burger: Beef patty, beef bacon, sunny side egg, gruyere, greens, tomatoes, caramelized onions. AED 65
- Corn Fed Chicken Burger: Grilled chicken breast served with peppers, colonel, sweet corn & cucumber relish in a corn bun. AED 70
- Smoking JD Burger: Famous JD beef patty, black bun, cheddar cheese, caramelized onions, lettuce, tomatoes. AED 75
- Kitchen Burger: Grass-fed angus beef, grilled portobello mushrooms, red cheddar, bacon, sundried tomato bun. AED 80

**FACE OFF Smoked BBQ Specials**

- Fried Bone in Chicken Wings: AED 50 6pcs AED 80 12pcs AED 120 24 pcs
- House Smoked Chicken Wings: AED 50 6pcs AED 80 12pcs AED 120 24 pcs
- Blueberry – Rubbed Pulled Pork Sandwich: AED 90
- Smoky BBQ Pork Neck: AED 90
- Memphis – Style Smoked Barbecue Pork Ribs: AED 175
- Tasting Platter of Smoked Pork Delicacies – for two: AED 25 Southern Colonial AED 25 Corn on The Cob with Chipotle AED 25 Gorgonzola Bread

**SIDE DISHES**

- Southern Coleslaw: AED 25
- Corn on The Cob with Chili Butter: AED 25
- Garlic Bread: AED 25

**SAUCES**

- Beef gravy, red wine and thyme
- Spicy chimichurri sauce
- Jack Daniels BBQ sauce

**THE FINAL WHISTLE**

- Berry & Fruit Trifle: AED 35
- Baked Cheesecake with Raspberry and Alphonso Mango: AED 45
- Mud Cake with Hazelnut Ice Cream: AED 45
- Chocolate Brownie with Peanut Butter Ice Cream: AED 50
- Maple Bacon S’mores with Caramel Ice Cream: AED 50

**OFFSIDES**

- Country Style Chips: AED 25
- Curly Fries: AED 25
- Sweet Potato Fries: AED 25
- Loaded Fries: AED 40

**EVERYTHING SERVED**

- Uniquely with style & sporty

**DRINKS. FOOD. SPORTS**
**Good sports**
**Good Food**
**Good Friends**
**Good Drinks**

**OFFSIDE**

**DRINKS. FOOD. SPORTS**

---

**TAP LIST**
- Heineken
- Stella
- Amstel
- Budweiser
- Tiger
- Strongbow
- Thatcher's
- Peroni
- Guinness
- Hoegaarden
- Brew Dog Punk IPA

**STREET No7**
- Lynchburg Lemonade
- No7 Sour
- Old Fashioned 007
- Jack in Black

**GAMING DAYS**
- **PIT STOP**
  - Tequila, Fresh Lime, Strawberry, Cranberry
- **RED ZONE**
  - Vodka, Peach Schnapps, Cranberry, Fresh Lime
- **THE KICK OFF**
  - Vodka, Aperol, Fresh Lime, Pineapple Juice
- **THE MASTERS AZALEA**
  - Gin, Fresh Lime, Pineapple Juice, Grenadine
- **WIMBLEDON CUP**
  - Pimm’s Original No1, Ginger Ale, Cucumber, Lemon, Lime, Strawberry
- **WINTER TWIST**
  - Bombay gin, Martini Rosso, orange slice, fresh lemon, tonic

**GGIN KICK OFF**
- **STRAWBERRY & BASIL**
  - Bombay gin, strawberry, garden fresh basil, tonic
- **GRAPEFRUIT & CINNAMON**
  - Bombay gin, grapefruit, cinnamon, tonic
- **CUCUMBER & ROSEMARY**
  - Hendrick’s gin, cucumber, rosemary, tonic

**MALT RINK**
- Isle of Jura 10 - Islay
- Glenmorangie - The Original - Highlands
- Glenkinchie 12 - Lowlands
- Highland Park 12 - Highlands
- Auchentoshan 12 - Lowlands
- Talisker 10 - Islay
- Glenlivet 15 - Speyside
- Macallan 12 - Speyside

---

**VOlKA PAVILION**
- Stoli
- Stoli Citron
- Stoli Raspberry
- Russian Standards Platinum
- Grey Goose

**RUM LEAGUE**
- Captain Morgan
- Bacardi Carta Blanca
- Bacardi Carta De Oro
- Bacardi Carta Negra
- Malibu
- Captain Morgan Spiced
- Mount Gay Eclipse
- Bacardi 8 Anos

---

**VETERAN**
- Mojito
- Daiquiri
- Cosmopolitan
- Bloody Mary
- Mai Tai
- Aperol Spritz
- Singapore Sling

**FIRE SHOOTER**
- Jack Fire, Irish cream
- Baby Guinness
- Kahlua, Irish cream

**57 SKITTLE BOMB**
- Cointreau, Red Bull

---

**GOOD SPORTS**
**GOOD FOOD**
**GOOD FRIENDS**
**GOOD DRINKS**

---

**RUM LEAGUE**
- Captain Morgan
- Bacardi Carta Blanca
- Bacardi Carta De Oro
- Bacardi Carta Negra
- Malibu
- Captain Morgan Spiced
- Mount Gay Eclipse
- Bacardi 8 Anos